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Slnoa /.rlcwrleht (1921) and DsKruif (1921) have shown

frcar th«lr •xperlmental data that rough (R) and smooth (S)

forms may bo obtained from the am a pure oulture of baotaria,

increasing attention has been pi van to studies dselinr el t

variations within a baotsrial speoies. The studies dealing

with bacterial rariations have, for the most part, bsen made

of the physioloeioal end serological properti9s of the ?. and

S form and more particularly with suoh variation as affoots

colony form*

It seems quite unnecessary to give s complete reTiew

of the literature on this subject since Hadley, in 1927, pub-

lished a thorough and excellent reTiew dealing with all

phases of the subject up to that time. In brief, one is

able to oonolude that nearly all bacterial species may be

dissociated into variants and that this dissociation stf be

mads reversible by subjecting the variant to different en-

vironmental conditions either in vivo or in vitro *

The significance which has been attached to variation

in properties of bacteria is widely different. Jci.e inves-

tigators believe bacterial variation to be an hereditary

characteristic inherent within all bacterial oultures; while

others believe that variation la duo to environ onto! eon-



ditions resulting fron the effect of different chemicals, or

the accumulation of EBtabolio products in the indium; to

prolonged incubation nt a ter.parature above or bslow the

optimum for the species, or to the action of a bactartor'

specific for the species. Hadley believes the variation to

he a characteristic inherent within the bacterial cell and

that e dissociant manifests itself only with a chanse in en-

vironmental conditions.

I,o consensus of opinion exists as to the exact signif-

icance to be attached to such occurrences. t the present

time, the principles in the dissociation phenomena cannot he

discussed with any degree of finality. Frequent revision

and reconstruction of ideas in the light of new experience

will be necessary. The appearance of the variant is regard-

ed as a fact to be explained. Why does a smooth variant be-

come rough and vioe versa? Lastwood (1938) has attempted to

explain the fact on the basis of certain peculiar character-

istics of growth. Ha stated that there are reasons to be-

lieve that growth depends on s rhythr.ic cycle of synthesis

peculiar to living protein whereby at each successive stare

one particular "building stone" is selected for synthesis

with the rejection of all others. The enzymes are consider-

ed as centers of "Shemico-rhysical" aotivity and the emerg-

ence of variants may be expleinei by the liability of these

"oentere" to ohange under "Cheraico-Physical" influences.



This new conception of bacterial variation has upset

the theory of Conn and Kooh who olair.ed that bacteria were

characterized by rather rigid fixity to their specific type

as pertains both to morphology and to physiology. This

theory was formerly so widely accepted that all deviations

from the normal type were considered as contaminations. How-

ever, before (John and Koch advanced the monororphio theory,

Nlgell (1G77) had advanced the view that the fission fun-1

were all of one type that had marked ability to vary. This

view was long disregarded in favor of the former.

Dissociation studies on the a. pulloruai group of organ-

isms have been very meagre. Kallmann (1932) published a

paper dealing with dissociation of s. pullorum organlsns and

related species. He oonoluded that dissociation changes oc-

curred only in the intermediate type culture and that dis-

sociation inoitants were without permanent effect upon pure

"rough" and "smooth" typesof Salmonella organises, although

S to R variation in the oolon-typhoid group has beer pro-

duced with little or no difficulty. With this faot in mind

studies were made on the 3. pulloruia organisms in order to

compare their ability to dissociate with that of the colon-

typhoid sroup, and to find whether the 3 and R veriants of

S. pullormr. exhibit the seme properties as 3 and R variants

of other dissociated speoias.

Rettger and Plastrldge (1932) were concerned in a study
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of the effect of tissue eztrnots, obuined free adult birds

infeoted with pleomorphic organisms, en onHn.ry strains of

3, pullorum. They ooacludeO m conditions iweessary

for the development of these pleomorphic cells arise when

the os 11a in question exist in a oortein phese of their life

cycle, and w:.on a definite balance between baoturlophago and

development of cells is established.

In ruoh of the work on dissociation, rough colonies or

other variants have been obtained nore or less at render, by

plating out old stoalc oultures, etc atudios of the en-

vironmental conditions that Bight stimulate or incite dis-

sociation have been made, for the most pert, only recently

and on cooperatively fow forms of baoterla. Because of the

prevalence of s. pulloruc In nature, its ?5reat eeonoBlo i -

portanee, and the feet that the dlssooietlon into "smooth"

end "rough" variants changes Its antigenic nature, led to

this study.

n L BOHM

The methods used In this investigation hove been to

modify in various ways the media on which the organisms

were grown* and then, havin streaked the culture over

nutrient eger pletes, to oompare the colonise that developed.

Seas observations were also made regarding the comparative

morphology of the individual cells, the comparative size of



rough And anooth colonies, their physiological behavior,

their serological properties, r.nd the filtrnbility of the E

aad S veri'sat.

Liquid oulture media were used nore fre;uontly through-

out this investigation booauae there Mens to be a general

•Ereenent Scone investigetors who have been workinr on this

phenomenon that the ohan*e nv»y he Induced reost readily in

ll,uid oultures. This <*«t wnn mntiowid by Hndley (IMP)

In his artlole reviewing dissociation snd also observed by

r::wrirht (1921), ^Krolf [MM), Soulo (I9»e) end others.

The strains of 3« ?ullcrum organises (Ko's IS*?, 144, 40,

49, 50, 51, and 1G) used throughout this investigation were

obtained froe Dr. 0. - . Brandly who is in charge of the

Poultry Dlsaase investigations et the Kansas ..crioultural

^Jtperiaent station. These stains were selected because they

are used la the Baking of pullorua antigen* used for the

testing of poultry for pullorua disease. Bsoeus* It has been

shown by . ndrowes (1922), White (1929), Krunwlefi* (1923),

and others, that the rough forns of closely related speoies

of organises lose sone of their antigsnlo proparties on dis-

sociation, we were interested in determining the tendency to

variation of the 3. pullorua snd the possibility of the

variant to produce an antlsoruun of effeotlve titer. The

remainder of the oulturas used in this Investigation were

stock cultures obtained In our laboratory.



In some eases the oulture was allowed to a-e reny days

before being streaked on nutrisnt r plates to detarEine

the value of aging tc Incite dissociation. . t appropriate

intervals during the history of the oulture, nutrient agar

plates were streaked and examined for oolony types after 24

hours and 46 hours inoubation at 37 #C. This procedure per-

mitted one to follow the changes in an aging oulture.

Throughout tite investigation the oultures which were

used to obtain variants ware streaked on ordinary nutrient

agar consisting of 1.0 per cent peptone, 1.5 per cent ag r,

0.3 per cent beef extract and 0.5 per cent salt*

The purity of the particular stock oulturos with which

this wcrk was started was determined by removing a portion

with a loop and diluting it in broth. This was well mixed

and then immediately streaked on agar plates. The agar

plates wore incubated at 37*>C. for E4 hours after which

time examinations wars mad* and a typical oolony was removod

and again streaked on an agar slant. The slant was allowed

to incubate at 37 eC. for £4 hours end the above process re-

peated. This process was repeated on ten different days.

At the end of that period, feneration tubes containing

xylose, dextrose, maltose, and mannite were inoculated with

a oulture of eaoh strain to doubly insure purity. The re-

action was read at the end of 48 and egain at 96 hours in-

cubation at 37 eC.
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Ths ohanre from one fores of 3. pullorur, to another was

determined by streaking agar plates froa cultures to be

exanlned. fter lneubetlng such plates the number of aaoh

type of colony was ostler. ted and reoorded es a par cent of

all colonics present.

KSCHIFTICK OP COLOIJIKS

The terms "smooth", "Intermediate", and "rcuch" (3, I,

and It) or la soas eases merely "smooth" and Trough" h ve been

used throughout this discussion to dealrnate the oneness

produced by cultivation la varying media. These foms are

referred to as "5", "I", and "H". This Is an arbitrary

classification and does not sake eleer the true course of

events. The experiences enoountered throughout thle Investi-

gation point to the fact that the change from smooth to

rough Is one salon Is gradual but continuous and Is reversi-

ble; it Is not abrupt and does not appear to occur In sever-

al distinct steps.

The results of the different workers on dlssooletlon

are comparable only In e general way because what one in-

vestigator may designate as aa I type, another may designate

as an R type.

aaooth Porms of s. pullorum

The typical "smooth" colony of 3. pullorom oa an nr^r

plate appears small, smooth, round, soft, rlistor.lnr, end
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sllfhtly raised, and with an even and entire err -in. ."!ec

touched with an lnoculatin- needle the colonies have a scft,

moist, end butyrous oonslstenoy.

On an agar slant the growth is aoderate, slightly

spreading, (listening, smooth, and tranaluoant.

In broth the growth gives a moderate oloudin with no

surfaee growth and very little granular aeair.ent. In physl-

olo, loal salt solution It forms a uniforn turbid suspension.

The Individual oells of the smooth colony fore are Graa

negativo rods with rounded ends, non-motile and are nrmnpe*

singly. They possess no spores or oepsulos.

Bough Font of a. pullarum

The Tough" form of 3. pulloruc on an agar plata pre-

sents an Irregular, rough, granular, or wrinkled surface,

which is flat and dull luster. The rouph oolonles ere us-

ly larger than the smooth colonies and have irregular broken

margins. When touched wit 1
: sm incoul-.tinr needle they

pear dry and brittle end nay be puehed over the surface of

the medium*

On aa agar slant the growth Is mora profuse than the

smooth form, spreading, dull, and flat*

In broth aa agglutinative growth appears at the bottom

sad sides or the tube. There Is no surfaee growth end the

upper portion of the broth tube Is oleer as if it had not



u
b«en inoculated. In pbyeiololcai salt solution it is lm-

poaslble to obtain e uniform suspension of the organism,

ooording to -rkwrlght this la due to the concentration of

alt la the solution*

The Individual cells of the rough colony fcrr. ure Gram

negative rods with rounded ends, arranged In eneln formation

or In olumps Instead of singly. some cello *r% larger and

other cells are smeller than those seen in the smooth forms.

Intermediate Form of 3, pullorma

In this investigation many oolonios of different ap-

pearances are included under this headlnr. Such colonies

frequently occurred M one of the first notifications of a

change sad developed before rourh foras ooourred. t other

tides, the intermediate type would not elve rise to a rough

colony but would revert to the smooth colony while retaining

the sediment lnr- characteristic of the rough form when rrovn

In broth*

Ob aa agar plate the intermediate type of colony Is

larger than the smooth form nd with aa uneven margin, while

the surface is smooth to slightly rough, sad the oolonios

are slightly raised end less elietenlag than the smooth forma

Oa agar slants the growth Is moderate, slightly raised,

a little spreading, glistening, and translucent.
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In broth the intemadinte farm gives rise to no surface

prowth, but to a uniforc turbidity with s noderat* granular

sediment in sons eases end a largo apour.t of granular sedl-

nent In othsrs.

In physiological salt solution the intermediate forms

produce a unlforc turbidity with a moderately granular sedl-

...i.t.

The Individual sells of the interasdlate colony font

are Oraa negative rods with rounded ends, occasionally ap-

pearing in chain fomatlon or olums Instead of appearing

singly. However, many of the oells appeared singly in all

of the intermediate type cultures. The si?* of the oells

was variable, sons were slightly larger than the calls of

the smooth colony fore and others were of the son* sire or

•nailer than the calls of the snooth colony form*

t tines the surface of the intermedlets form appeared

iUite wrinkled, but not rough enough to be olasssd as a dis-

tinctly rourh fcrr.. ,-,t other tines the rnr-in of the colony

was quite irregular, but the oolony had s smooth surfaoe

whleh removed the oolony forr. from the smooth class.

If ths intarnodlat* forss were not inoculate! into

nsdla which would inoi te dissociation thoy would rev-art to

the snooth type In a few days.
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MO m P, I UHB M IB D K OCXf

8 TO B DISSOCI TIOH

The 3ffeot of 2 Par Cent Beef Sxtraot Upon Diaaociation

The beef extract una prepared aa follows: 20 grama of

Llebic's xtnct of Boaf waa pleoed In a 2 liter flaak con-

taining 1000 oe. of distilled wstesr. .fter heating until

all ingredlenta were thoroughly dissolved the loss of we

due to evaporation was node up and the solution adjusted to

a pfl of CO by the eolorrstrlo rethod. The broth waa addod

to flaska In 100 oo. -.counts and to f?st tubes In 10 oo.

amounts and eutooloved ot 20 pounds pressure for 15 minutes,

fter sterilization the resotion was agiln determined color-

astrioally.

The broth was seeded with soTen smooth strains of ....

pullormn. threw smooth strains of S. tvph^. and one smooth

strain of s. sohottnflllorl. The broth cultures were ineu-

betsd at 37*c. for 24 hours and during the remaindsr of the

experiment at room temperature. t wnrioua intervals during

the experiment a loopful of the material from enoh flask and

tube waa streaked on nutrient agar. The plates were lnoub t-

wd at 37*C. for 24 hours eftor whloh time they were examined

for typical oolonlea.
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3waary. .'in examination of Table I will show that all

of the oultures were free from Tt forms during the first 7

days of the experiment. On later examination only a few H

forms appeared in the 10 co. tubes of the heef extract.

However, the finale cultures presented a striking contrast

showing a raich -rcatcr production of R forms than did the

tube cultures. Of the various cultures in 10 oo. and 100 cc

amounts some exhibited only intermediate colonies atsn after

lie days of incubation while other* I p^roentag-e

of H forms and in other cultures nc interned!.".to or H forrs

were noticed throughout the entire axperi Mt. r:ater

percentage of R forms were produced in the typhoid-para-

typhoid cultures than in the 3. pulloruia cultures under the

seme condition.

A greater percentage of R forms were obtained in the

beef extract media whioh was oontained in flasks in 100 co.

'-.mounts. The greatest nurcbor of R variants wore obtained

at the end of 60 days incubation f.t room temperature after

whioh time there was a decrease in the number of R variants.

In the beef extract cultures incubated in 10 co. amounts at

the end of 60 days fiYO per cent R colonies were obtained

while in the larger volumes of media an average of 25 per

cent R oolonies were obtained.



The reversion in the pullorum strains ss veil as Is

the typhoid-paratyphoid strains appeared to be a to I to R.

After the organises eore <rrown in the inedlUEi usad to inoite

dissociation for o Ion? pariod of time there ess e K to I

to S reversion. H colonics couid he obtained only after a

certain period of incubation of the culture in the inciting

mediun after which tics they again gradually reverted to

the S form. This was true throughout the entire investiga-

tion. In no oase vers 100 per cent R oolonies formed by

the methods used In this study to inoite dissociation.

These results are in aooord with those of Joule (1928)

who has shown the influence of large voluraes of nedla upon

the dissociation of B. subtllls . This wes thought to be

due to the fact that the growth period has been lenthened.

Koser end iitryon (1930) working with B. dysenteries.

have shown that the uee of S per cent meat extract lnduoed

change in colony fore and concluded that meet extract

alone, in the concentration used In nutrient broth, sup-

plied little impetus to ohanpes of a dissoelstlve nsturs.

They found that ten times the concentration used in broth

produced intermediate end rough colonics on aging the cul-

tures ee determined by streaking on nutrient agar.
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Ttw Xffeot of Aging smooth Bacterial Cultures

In l.'utrlent Broth

Arkwright anfl Pitt (19-29) eiaploylne the

. , :. . DVgpalsM c.;.rirn.oi\ MfflfeM obs^rv klwM fcf

,rkwrlght (1921) that R forms can usually be found In old

broth cultures originally Inoculated with the J forn. The

tins required to produce the ohan^e eriei fros 2 or 3

seeks to S or 3 Booths depending upon the organise end the

strain used.

ccoruingiy, this sxperi&ent was started to dstsntine

the effect of a^lng -i. pullorua cultures In nutrient broth

on th3 d-jvalopasnt of R variants.

The nutrient broth was prepared as follows: 10 grow*

peptone, 3 grans beef estraot, and 5 grams of salt were

pleoed la a two liter flosk oont&lnlng 1000 oo. of distilled

water. . fter heating until the Ingredients were thoroughly

dissolved the loss of weight due to evaporation was made up

and the solution adjusted to a reaotlon of s pi 7.0 by the

colormatrlo method. The broth o>. s placed In 125 oo. Srlen-

asyer flasks in 00 oo. amounts and in test tubes In 10 co.

amounts, and autoolavsd at 20 pounds pressure for 15 nln-

utes. The reaotlon was not adjusted after autoolevlng.



The broth was seeded with seven smooth strsins of 3.

pullorum , three smooth strains of ". tyhl , end one smooth

strain of 3. sohottmuUerl . The broth cultures were in-

cubated et 37*3. for 84 hours and during the remainder of

the experiment at room temperature. >ch week during this

experiment a loopful of the material from eaoh flask and

each tube was streaked on nutrient agar plates.

Summary. t the end of 78 days no R variants were

noticed in any of the o. pullorum oultures. t the end of

42 days intermediate forms were noticed but these soon re-

verted to the 3 type. »ith the typhoid «r.d paratyphoid

organisms, however, the results were different. A very

snail percentage of R forms were produced both in the flask

culture and in the tube culture.

ging in a medium whioh is favoreble for the growth of

the 3 form has no epperent effeot upon the S form of 3^

pullorum whether the culture be cultivated in a large vol-

ume or a small volume of medium. The I forms whioh appear-

ed reverted to the S form possibly beoeuse there was no

radical ohnn^e in environment, nisoooiation is usually most

Mtrked when conditions are unfavorable to the growth of the

organise;, or when an organism is grown in a medium different

than that to whioh it is accustomed.
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The Hffeot of 5 Par Cent Oxgall Containing 5 For Cent

and 10 Par Cent Bnoto-peptone Upon Dissociation

Koser and Styron (1980) reported that the addition of

5 par cent peptone to 5 par cent bile greatly fnvored the

produotlon of I and H forms of S. dyssntorlae , but that

the bile Itself provided no deoided stimulus to such dis-

sociative changes with their strains.

coordingly, expsritsents were storted in which the

medium consisted of peptone alone and of bile to whle>; pap-

tone had been added. Fifty grans of oxgall were pleoed la

• 2 liter flask containing 1000 oo. of distilled water and

90 crams of peptone added. The solution was dissolved by

beating and adjusted to a pn 7.0. Fifty oo. amounts of the

medium were plaeed in 125 oo. i.rlenraeyor finales and auto-

olaved at SO pounds pressure for 15 minutes, i solution

containing 5 per oent oxgall end 10 per cent peptone was

prepared In the same manner,

ftor preparation of the culture medium each series of

flasks were lnooulated from a 24 hour slant culture of the

organisms and the cultures mere incubated at 87*0. through-

out the entire experiment. t intervals plates of nutrient

agar were streaked from the culture flasks and then examined

for types of colonies after 24 hours inoubatlon at 37*0.

The results of this experiment are tabulated In Table II.
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aunre.ry . Growth In 5 per cent oxgall containing 5 per

cent peptone resulted la much greater variation in the types

of colonies found on nutrient agar plates. In some in-

stances the change appeared to be largely to the I foria

with no R forms appearing. Growth in 5 par cent oxgall

containing 10 per cent peptone offered less stimulus to

change, R colonies never appearing.

The greatest number of variants was obtained after 34

days inoubatlon. On strain # 137-pullorum at the end of

34 days inoubatlon 22 per cent R colonies were obtained in

the five per oent peptone nadium containing five par cent

bile whereas no R oolonies were obtained in the ten per

cent peptone medium containing five per oent bile.

With the typhoid and paratyphoid organisms dissocia-

tion occurred equally as well In 5 par oent oxgall contain-

ing 5 per oent peptone as in 5 per cent oxgall to which 10

per oent peptone had been added.

The affect of Yarious Concentrations of Feptone and

Variation in temperature as the Inciting Factors

In Producing S to H Reversion With a. pullorun .

Two per cent, five par cent, and ten per oent Baoto-

peptone solutions were prepared, and adjusted to pH 6.6,

7.2, and 7.6 by the colormetrlo method either by the addi-

tion of N/10 HCl or N/10 KeOH. The media were tubed in
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10 oe. amounts and autoelaved at 20 pound* pressure for 15

aioutes.

The tubes of each concentration and sash pH Talus were

seeded with eeven smooth strains of a. *>ullorua. Ons series

of tubes was incubated at 21.8°C. and another series of the

MM oonesntratlon at 37*C t v-;rious Intervals the cul-

tures were mixed and streaked on nutrient agar plates and

examined for the various types of colonies.

The results of this experiaent are shown In Tabls III.

The dlssoolotlon of oreanlssis grown on 2 per oent peptone

solution was variable, the rrentest disaoolatlon occurs

in pK 7.6. That higher temperatures orfer a praater stlm-

ulus to lnelte dissociation is shown by the faot that many

more H variants were produoed In the oultures inoubated at

S7°C. then in those Incubated at 21.5CC. . t 21.5»C. very

little dissociation occurred.

Likewise, disaoolatlon In 5 per oent Haetc-peptone was

variable, depending upon the strain used, -gain a hydrogen-

Ion concentration of pH 7.6 eppeored to exert e somewhat

more favorable lnfluenoe on diseoolMtlon. greater decree

of dissociation was effeoted In the S per oent peptone solu-

tion.

In 10 per sent peptone solution little s to R rever-

sion ooourred, and the dlsaoelants which did appear were

variable, occurring equally as well in any of the different
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hydrogen-Ion concentrations, iioule (192B) has shown that

in the oase of B. subtllis , no dissoeietion ocourred at 5°C.

and very little at a temperature of less than tf*8. ,Te ob-

tained his maximum dissociation at 45*0. Kungester (192S)

found, while working with B. anthraols , that a marked de-

crease in dissociation activity occurred at 26 °0. and 37 cc:.,

while at 42»C. he found clissooiating activity to be great-

est.

Koeer and Stryon (1930) working with B. dysentariae

found that organises grown in 1 par cent peptone, irrespec-

tive of pH, formed smooth colonies throughout the entire

course of their experiment, while those grown in 5 par cent

peptone sooner or later formed intermediate and rouph col-

onies. They also found that in 10 per cent peptone solution

there was less stimulus to change, in some oases K colonies

never appeared.

DeKruif (1922) found that increasing concentrations of

peptone accelerated the appearanoe of the pranular form of

3. leptiseptlcum and that a 20 per cent solution was nearly

es effective as the 5 and 10 per cent solutions.

Coyle (1926) working with B. typhosum and a. enter-

iditis stated that 20 per cent peptone orfared no advantage

in obtaining K variants.

Summary . ie notice from the results obtained in this

experiment that the greatest vri^tion in type of oolony,



and the greatest proportion of B colonies, for 3. pullorua

end S. typhi were produoed In S per oent peptone. Concen-

trations on either side of this appeared to sire less stla-

ulus to dissociation. Usuelly the proportion of R forms

was not largo thoueh many intermediates were found. The ,

or 5-lltos colonies, usually persisted throughout the entire

period of incubation, hut only in snail numbers.

the greatest dissociation in two per cent Beeto-peptone

occurred in the nsdiua adjusted to a pT. of 7.6 at the end

of 16 days incubation at 37»C. In strain # 137-pullom»

group, 23 per cent R colonies were obtained et the end of

16 days, while et the end of 53 days 10 par cert R colonies

were noticed. On firs per eent peptone the greatest dis-

sociation ooourred In the asdic adjusted to p!T 7.6. In

strain # 40-pullorun group, 62 per eont R w&rlentewere pre-

sent at the end of IB days and 10 per cent H Tenants were

present at the end of 35 days. In ten par oent peptone the

dlssoolatlon which ooourred In the median adjusted to the

different pH walues was rorlabls. Media adjusted to pH 6.6

offered as greet an Impetus to dlssoolatlon as media ad-

Justed to pH 7.6. In strain # 40-pullorum group, 23 per

eent I? oolonies were obtained et the end of 18 days incuba-

tion aid 2 par oent R oolonies after 55 days incubation at

pH 6.6, while et pH 7.6 after IB days 3 par oent H oolonies

were obtoined, and et the end of 55 days 50 per eent I
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Table III. A Coraparison of the TftiBtor of R Forms of
Salmonella ; ullorun Produced by the Cultivation

of toe S, or Normal Porn, in Different
Concentrations of : op tons ..d justed

to Varying Hydrogen-ion
Concentrations

Initial pH of peptone solutions from
which strains were pi: ted

Strain Days at 07 °C. pE 6.6 pu 7.2 pH 7.6

Bacteria grown in 2 par cent peptone
solution

144

137

40

49

51

50

ID

5
18
55

100 3
1005
1005

1003
1003
1003

1003
101
100S

5
IB
55

1003
100S
1003

100S
10R
51

701
23R
10H

5
18
55

1003
101
13R

loos
1003

51

1003
20H
15R

5
18
55

211
9R

101

1003
1003

71

101
15R
501

5
18
55

101
5R
21

1003
1003

SI

101
12R
26R

5
18
55

1003
101

1003

1005
1003
1003

1003

51

5
18
55

101
12R
51

1003
1003
1003

101
24R
17R
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(Tattle III eontiaued)

1
a

3
a

1

Bacteria growi i in 5 par
solution

cent peptone

144 1003
1003
1003

1003
1003

1003
1003
1003

137 5
18
55

1003
10H
81

loe-
ss..

51

101
25:!

20R

40 5
18
55

1003
21R
ion

1003
40Bm

101
G2T
10R

49 5
18
55

1003
5R
51

loo;
101
151

251
43?.
27-

61
1
S

5

1

5

1003
1003
1003

100-;

101
801

1003
851
461

50 5
18
55

1003
SI

1003

1003
8R

1003

1003
10R
21

18 5

if
55

1003
21

100 3

1003

1009

1003
25R
61

Beoteria rrowr . In 10 x>ei

solution
cer.t peptone

144 5
18 251

100o

-

1003
lOOu

100J
1003
1003

13? 5
18
55

501
1003
1003

100^
100„

100o
101

100 J

40 5
18
55

171
25R
m

1003
1003
101

101
m
501

49 5
IS
55

1003
25a
61

10R
OR

251

1003
1003
1003



(Table III concluded)

81 S
18
55

50 5
18
55

18 5
IB
55

1003
101

1003

51

251

1003
1003
101

1003
1003
1003

01
*B

SOI

100J
1003

21

101
Mi
n

1003
101
SR

101
15R
301

oolonlee wero obtained.

Tae Sffeot of Various Conoentratlons of peptone to «hich

Brilliant Green has been Added aa the Inciting

Faotor* In I to H Several on of 3. pullorum

Brilliant <*reen medlvnr was prepared by adding 3.5 oc.

of a 1 per oent aqueous solution of brilliant green to

500 ee. of 2 rwr eent, 5 per cent, and 10 per cent solutions

of peptone respeetiyely. The pE of eaoh eolation was ad-

Justed eolorwstrloslly before brilliant creen was added.

The brilliant green peptone solution was tubed In 10 oc.

amounts end su toe loved at 15 pounds pressure for 15 minutes

and eaoh tube of rarying hydrr?.?en-ion oenaentratlon and

Ttirylng peptone concentration was lnooulated with a snooth

strain of 3. pullorua . Incubation was aooonpllshed at

21.5eC. and S7*C. throughout the entire experiment.
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Brilliant green had little or no effect In producing

dissociation of the t>« pulloruia organise in any concentra-

tion of peptone used. With some strains dissociation occur-

red to a greater extent in an alkaline reaction, while in

other strains dissociation occurred to a greater degree on

the acid side. In 2 per cent and 10 per cent solutions to

which brilliant green had been added the dissociation which

occurred was of the 3 to I to R type. T^e R far sis were pro-

duced on the easily dissociating strains only. More s to

R dissociation occurred among the baoteria grown in 5 per

cent peptone solution than in any of the other concentra-

tions. Likewise, more R variants were produced in the cul-

tures incubated at 37*C. than those lnoubated at 21.5°C.

Brilliant green added to a medium is favorable far the

growth of pullorum organises. It is used in many labor-

atories as a seleotive medium for the growth of pullorum

organisms and thus one would expect brilliant green to have

little effect in produoing dissociation of the S form of

S. pullorum.

Kallmann (1932) added brilliant green to nutrient broth

in order to obtain variants of the 3 farm of 5. pullorum.

The R forms which he obtained were very unstable and soon

reverted to the 3 type.



The Sffsot of Alkaline nutrient Broth as the Inciting

Factor In Producing a to R Reversion of 3. pulloru»

Many workers have reported on the favoring Influence of

an alkaline over an nold reaotion In effecting the 3 to R

reversion. DsXrulf (1928) claims a favoring influence of

an alkaline reaction (pH 6.5) over an eold reaction (pH 8.0)

In producing variation of B. leptieeptloum. Hedlay (19*4)

likewise reports the favoring lnfluenoe of a medium with a

pE of 7.6 oa the dissociation of B. pyooyancua and in the

oolon-typhoid-dysentery group. Dulanoy (1986) reported

that alkaline nutrient broth promoted the j to it ohange In

a strain of a. coll while add completely inhibited it.

Button (1928) believed alkalinity to be an eaaentiel faotor

In the dissociation of streptococci. On the other hand,

Soule (1928) has shown the favoring Influence of an acid

over en alkaline reaction in produolng dissociation in the

oase of B. subtllua . Kungestsr (1929) reported thnt an

acid condition in the dissociation of B. anthrocls showed

somewhat the greater dissociating influence.

latrlent broth was prepared as In the previous exper-

iment. The broth was divided into two parts and adjusted to

a reaction of pH 7.6 and pH 8.0, respectively. The oolor-

aetrio method of determining hydrogen-ion oonoentratlon was

used and U/10 HaOH was added to obtain the desired alkal-



lnity. The madia was seeded with seven Booth strains of

3. pullorua and lnoubated at 37 "J. -t intervals the cul-

tures ware removed from the incubator, mixod veil to Insure

a thorough distribution, and streaked on nutrient agar

plates. - fter 24 and 46 hours of inoubatlon the plates were

examined for typical colonies.

The results of this experiment are shown in Table 17.

One oen see by inspection of the table that the results

ere variable. With some strains the variants were produced

in a larger degree in pH 7.8 while in other strains nutrient

broth adjusted to a pH 6.0 had mere effect upon dissoolatloa

In every oase an I or H variant waa obtained aftor four days

inoubatlon, sore ft variants being obtained In the nutrient

broth adjusted to a pR of 6.0. In no oase were 100 per oent

B forma obtained and, with the exception of one strain at the

end of 40 days incubation, only typical a forrj wore noted

whiofc indicates a R to I to s reversion as was noted in pre-

ceding experiments.

At the same time, five intermediate cultures obtained

from a preceding experiment were Inoculated into alkaline

broth pf: 7.6 and pH 8.0, respectively. The results of the

experiment are recorded in Table IT.

S—eery. At the end of a four day period of inoubatlon

any H and I colonies were observed in each oulture. t

the end of 17 days inoubatlon the number of R and I colonies



present lc the cultures were diminishing end at the end of

SS days of Incubation only I end 3 forms were noted, which

again lndloates a H to 1 to 3 reversion.

A larger number of R variants were obtainad In the

nutrient broth adjusted to pH 0.0. In strain f 137-pullcr-

u» group at the and of 17 days incubation, 24 pta oent R

forms were obtained In the radio at pH 8.0 while no 3 forms

were noticed In the media adjusted to pH 7.6 and lncuhcted

for the same length of time.

A greater percentage of R ferns could bo obtained in a

very short tine if I forms were used for inoculation. I

forms as well as £ forma ooeurred end the number of s forms

increased as the period of incubation lengthened*

At the and of a four day incubation period in strain

* 187-pullorum group, 80 per oent R forms were obtained

in the nutrient broth adjusted to pE 8.0, while 75 per oent

F. forms were obtained in nutrient broth adjusted to pH 7.6.

The B forms gradually reverted to the £3 and at the end of

83 daye the colonies observed in the media adjusted to pH

7.6 and pH 8.0 were 100 por oent 3.
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Ths Effeot of 1 F«r Cant Bsoto-peptone Containing 3

per -ant BMf Extraot on 3 to H Dissociation

Test tubes were prepared containing 10 oo. amounts of

1 per cent Bacto-peptone and 0.3 per cent beef extract. To

each 100 oo. of 1 per oent Baoto-peptone was added 0.3 grass

of beef extract. The peptone - beef extract solution was

heated until the substanoes were thoroughly dissolved and

the loss of weight due to evaporation was adjusted. The

reaotlon was adjusted to a pH 7.0 by the color*: 3 trie method

and the medium tubed in 10 oo. amounts and uutooluved at 20

pounds pressure for IS r-lnutes.

Eseh culture tube was seeded with seven smooth strains

°* 5. pullorum. two smooth strains of -. typhi , aid one

smooth strain of s. aohottmullerl . The cultures were ln-

eubated at 37*C. throughout the entire course of the exper-

iment, .t various Intervals the cultures were removed from

the lnoubator, mixed thoroughly, and streaked on nutrient

agar. The agar plates were examined after 24 hours and 48

hours Incubation for the various types of colonies.

Summary . The results of the experiment are recorded

in Table 7. This r.edium proved very effective in inciting

3 to R dissociation.
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The greatest number of R variants ware obtained In most

oases at the end of 34 days inoubation. In strain # 40-pul-

lorum group 36 per oent R colonies were obtained at the end

of 34 days incubation and at the end of 65 days incubation

10 per cent I colonies were noticed, and when the experiment

was terminated at 116 days the colonies noticed on the plates

were 100 per oent S. In the ease of the typhoid-paratyphoid

organisms the greatest number of variants were obtained in

this medium at the end of 18 days incubation. In strain #3-

typhi group, 50 per o«nt H colonies were obtained, and at

the end of 116 days 10 per oent I colonies were notioed.

This medium caused an 3 to R reversion in shorter

length of time in the typhoid-paratyphoid group than it did

with the pullorum organisms*

The iSffeot of Glycerol in Inciting 3 to R

Dissociation

Nutrient broth was prepared as described in a preceding

experiment, tubed in 100 cc. amounts and 0.1 cc. of glycerol

added to each tube containing 10 cc. of nutrient broth. The

medium waft then sterilized at 15 pounds pressure for 15

minutes.

Keoh culture was seeded with seven smooth strains of 3.

pullorum . two smooth strains of a. typhi , and one smooth

strain of 3. sohottmfllleri . The cultures were Incubated at

37 -C. throughout the entire experiment and at various inter-
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vals the oulture tubes were removed from the incubator, mixed

thoroughly, and streaked on nutrient agar. The agar plates

were examined after 24 and 48 hours incubation at 37 °C. and

examined for the various types of colonies.

Summary, The results of this experiment are recorded in

|able T. Ons per cent Bacto-peptone containing 0.3 per cent

beef extract is able to incite S to R dissociation to a great-

er degree among the lullorum organisms than nutrient broth to

whioh glycerol has been added. This nay be explained by the

fact that the addition of glycerol to 10 cc. amounts of nu-

trient broth causes the naiiura to become too acid for the

growth of S. pullorum before the bacteria are able to pro-

duoe H variants. In most oases dissociation occurred to the

greatest extent between the 18th and 34th day of Incubation.

No R forms were produced in strain #137-pullorum group

at the end of 34 deys incubation while in strain *40-pullorum

group 43 per cent H variants had developed at the end of 34

days incubation. Here again is indicated the variability of

each strain end the production of variants In the same medium.

With the typhoid and paratyphoid organisns J to H dis-

sociation occurred equally as well on nutrient broth to

which glycerol had been added aa it did in 1 per cent peptone

and 0.3 per cent beef extract. However, the typhoid and

paratyphoid organisms dissociated in 12 to 1C days when grown

in nutrient broth to whioh glyoerol was added es compared



with 34 days when grown in the peptone beef extract median.

Hinety per cent R variants were obtained in a strain of

3. typhi at the end of 18 days incubation while in a peptone

beef extract laedium 50 per cent R variants were obtained in

the same lencth of tine. Iftitrient broth containing glycerol

was very effective in inciting 5 to K dissociation in the

typhoid and paratyphoid organisns in a comparatively short

length of time probably due to the fact that the typhoid-

paratyphoid organisms are dlssooiated with little difficulty

an* the acidity of the media may thus aid in the d to E

reversion.

fhe Influence of a Medium Containing 1 1 er Cent Bacto-

Peptone and 0.8 Per Cent Beef Extract Adjusted to

Varying Hydrogen-ion Concentrations to Incite

Variation of the Kormal or 3 Form of

S. pullorura

The medium was made as desoribad in a preoeding exper-

iment and adjusted by the oolormetrio method to pH 6.6, 7.2,

and 7.8 by adding N/10 HC1 or H/10 NaOH tubed in 10 oc. a-

mounts, and autoclaved at 15 pounds pressure for 15 minutes.

The medium was seeded with seven smooth strains of

3. pullorum and the oultures were inoubated at 21.5°C.

throughout the entire experiment. At various intervals the
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oulturea were removed frosi the lnoubator, mixed thoroughly,

sad streaked on agar plates to determine the type of

colonies present.

1—ar-y. Cne per osnt Baoto-peptona plus 0.3 jwr oent

beef extract had little effeot in inoitins dissool itton at

• temperature of 21.5»J. reeerdleas of the pH. -t pH 7.2

the dlssoolation waa iuito unifona In all strains while at

pH 7.6 end pB 6.6 the dissociation was variable with I and

R fon-js obserred on the plate.

Another series of tubes were prepared to which bril-

liant green had bean edded, the tubes seeded und the ex-

periment eonduoted as the one preoedlng. The oolonles ob-

tained throughout ware uniformly of the 3 type regardless

of the pH. In a few strains I forma appeared, but no com-

plete 3 to R diaaooiatlon ooourrad with the exesptlon of

atrain * 40 In whioh R foriaa appeared after 45 days incu-

bation. (However, strain # 40 baa been very aaay to dis-

sociate throughout the entire investigation).

The -ffeet of Ttssune oerus-broth in Inciting

Dissociation

Griffith (1925) was the first to intentionally use

antiserum prepared by the immunization with homologous

antigens, for dissociating 3. pneuaooooous Into its related

R types. However, Jtryker (1916) grew pneumoeoooi in



homologous Imfflin*1 servos ead -produced a rou^h strain whioh

was *ulte stable. Later slttllar results were obtained by

..rkwrigfct ead vitt (1921) working with Eberthclla typhi , by

Dulaney (1926) who worked with &. ooll . and by 3oule (1926),

LI (1929), end others who worked with the paratyphoids.

Soule (1920) also obtained the sane results with B. aubtilua

Contrary to these results Kallmann (1932) working with

s. pullormn found no Indication of roughness when the organ*

isms were grown in lsswne-sarum broth. Likewise Koser and

Stryon (1930) working with B. dyacnterlee were not able to

produoe any true R foms of ttiat organ lea when grown in im-

sawe-serum broth.

In ttils investigation the 1—nns serum used for one

experiment was obtained frota a ohioken whose serum ag-

glutinated pulloruffi organlsns at a high titer, and the im-

mune serux used in another experiment was obtained by in-

oculating rabbits with beet killed S end R pullorum organ-

lsns until a hifh titer eerum wes obtained.

One oublo oentlr.etar of lmsuce serum obtained from a

positive pullcrum ohioken was added to 9 oe. of atari lo

nutrient broth to meke a 10 per oent Inwine-ssrum broth by

volume. . fter 48 houre incubation at 37»0. to test for

sterility, the serum broth was inoculated with the 3 form

of the pullorum organisms. The serum broth oultures were

lnoubeted at S7"C. and et intervals were removed from the



lnoubator, mixed thoroughly, streaked on agar plates, and

the types of oolonies present vara observed after the

plates wars incubated 24 hours and 46 hours at 37 •C.

Ths imsun* serum used gave oomplete agglutination of a

pullorum antigen at a titer of 1:1260.

Smeary . The results indloated that isaaine serum baa

no affeot In eooelarating the a to H change of the 3. pul-

lerurn organises, from the seventh to the tventy-sacond day

of incubation the greater poroentage of I forms were ob-

tained, and after SI days of incubation the I foans had

entirely disappeared, ro true B forms vers found at any

Rabbits vere inoculated at 3 to 5 day intervals vtth

0.5 to 5.0 co. amounts of heat killed a and P. pullorum

organisms. The heat killed antigens vers standardized to

tubes 1, 2, and 3 of keVarland's nephelometer depending

upon the number of doses vhloh eaoh rabbit had reoeivad.

The rabbits vere given 15 inoculations ( suboutaneously)

,

and after inoculation had been discontinued for one veek,

the rabbits vere bled from the heart. gglutl nation tests

vers run to dstermine the titer of ths serum. The as rues

vers added to nutrient broth to give eonoen tretIons of 10

per oent by volume. The serum broth vas incubated 48 hours

to test for sterility and lnooulated vith the g strain of

the aullorum organism. After incubating at 37*C. for var-
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lous lntarvals the cultures were removed from the Incubator,

mixed wall, and streaked on agar plates and typas of oolon-

las looked for. No ohonra was noted until the and of the

seventh day ahen In culture 513, 101 forms were noted and

at the and of IS days culture 163 oortalned El forixs and

the remainder 3. t the end sf 35 dr.ys no 1 forr.s were

noticed in any culture, ell the forms wars of the 3 type.

Likewise, the K serum obtained from rabblta lnoculet-

ad with the R form of the pullorua organism was added to

sterile broth tc :1tb a 10 per oent R-lmmune sarua broth.

Ti-is broth was lnoubatad 46 hours to test for sterility

after whloh time the tubes were inooulated with 1443, 513,

and 163 cultures of pullorua. The cultures *ere lnoubrted

at 37*0. and removed from the incubator at various inter-

vals and streaked on agar plates.

Snamary. At no time durin the eoursa of the exper-

iment ware any I or R forms noted In the medium to whloh R-

iaaune sera had been added. The cultures remained 100 per

cart 3. Rough-laaune-serun has no apparent effect on 3 to

R dissociation.

On the other hand, H forms inoculated into rou~v - -

aune-serum broth scon reverted to the 3 form.

S-lacune serum as well as R-lmmune serur do not ac-

celerate the 3 to R reversion of 3. pullorua organisms.
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The Effeot of 4.5 Per Cent Agar and S Pep Cent CaCl
I

Agar in Producing S to R Dissociation of

3. pullorum

Hunter (1931) reported that R variants are produood

when a culture is grown on 4.5 per oent agar. Accordingly,

4.5 par cent agar was prepared with and without dextrose.

3 forms were streaked on the 4.5 per oent agar and after 24

hour3 incubation the colonies were examined and all were

found to appear rough. However, tha roughness proved to be

a temporary state because when the cultures grown on rouejh

agar were again streated on 2 par cent agar the colonies

appeared entirely smooth. Aging a smooth culture on the

4.5 per cent agar had no permanent effect on the culture,

because as soon as the culture was again placed on 2 per

cent agar all the colonies were smooth. Antigens were made

of the cultures when grown on 4.5 per oent agar and agglu-

tination tests were run. No serological differences were

noted between the cultures grown on 2 per cent agar and

those grown on 4.5 per oent agar. Variations in colony form

which occur when this organism is grown on 4.5 per oent

agar were only temporary varitints or perhaps not variants

at all, since four and one«.half per cent agar had no effect

in inciting permanent dissociation. Whatever roughness re-

sulted from this treatment should undoubtedly be consider-
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•d merely as a peoul-srity of growth on that partioul r

n-jdiu.~.

Jucaury. *hsn an W variant was streaked on four and

on* half par oent agar no difference oould he notod between

the j and H forn. However, when the B oolony was ncaln

streaked on two per oent agar It still retained the rough

•haraetaristlos of the original eulture while the 3 colony

retained the smooth characteristics. In one experiment

one series of the smooth forms ware allowed to era on the

thlok agar and another series transferred weekly on thiol;

agar. When the cultures were later streaked on two per

oent agar no rough oolonles were noted. The roughness ob-

tained on the thlok agar Is only a pseudo-roughness on tMat

agar.

The seise type of variation was produced when Z per oent

OSCI2 *• added to nutrient agar. Strains of 3. pullorum

and S. typhi wore allowed to remain on this agar at room

temperaturo and at loe box ter.perature for three months

and when the cultures wore suspended in salt solution nnd

streaked on nutrient apsr 100 par oent 3 oolonies were ob-

tained, while the seme oolonles appeared 100 par oent R

when grown on 3 per oent Sasl
£

agar.

Three p->r oent Ceclg incited a temporary type of rar-

latlon, but when the variants were again subjected to .nor-

mal conditions the typical 3 variants were again obtained.
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R TO S K .YJBSIOW

t one time It m balleved that the rough (K) form of

the colonies of a number of different baoterlal types could

not be made to revert to the acooth (S) fore. t the pre-

sent tins, It Is known taut I to I re version ray be acoomp-

lished by a rarlety of different isethods*

Dulaney (192B) reported that the "early" * form of

B. coll oculd be ohanged back to the 3 type readily, but

when the R form had beoome "stabilized" the R to 3 change

oould be brought about only by cultivation in lactoae broth

or in nutrient broth containing homologous R-lmcune-ssrum.

Soule (1926) eoaompllshed the R to 3 Chungs with the sees

organism by serial transfers in R-immune-serun broth.

Jordan (1526) obtained 3 oolonias from several single cell

Isolations from R oolonles of B. paratyphoBuia B by twice

dally tranaplantlng them on beef-lnfuslon broth. Dawson

(192G) emphasized ths use of K-lomune-sarum and of passage

through the mouse on the K to 3 change of the pneumocooous.

rkwright (1921) showed that H forms of typhoid and of

paratyphoid B were cade to yield an almost uniform turbidity

by suboulture in broth, indl outing the loss of R character-

istics and reversion toward the 3 form, debater and Burn

(1927) reported a rapid change of R to 3 In a rouse strain

of 3. enterldltls; reversion to the 5 type ocourred nfter



the first or second passage in broth.

Nungestar (1929) reported the production of the S forma

from the H in B. anthraois . u4 Koser and ^tryon (1920) pro-

duced smooth forms of B. dysenterlae from the rough form by

suoeassive transfers in dextrose broth made daily or twice

daily. However, the 3-lilae cultures derived from the B

forms showed some tendency to spontaneous clumping la 0.85

per cent salt solution.

It is now recognized that many of the R forms vhich

were once thought to be stable and irreversible oan be made

to yield colonlas which again regain the smooth character-

istics in their proper anvironment.

The question has been raised, however, as to whether

the 3 type colony obtained from the R form are really iden-

tical with the original 3 type colony in antigenic and

other properties. White (1929) believed that the 3-like

culture whloh he obtained from the R form of B. aertrycke

and B. paratyphoaus B had not regained the normal stable

antigen of the primary smooth cultures even though the

colony formation resembled the smooth type, vrkwright and

Fltt (1929) also failed to obtain the true 3 forms. The S

colonies which they obtained from the R were agglutinated

by an R but not by an 3 anti-serum. Koser and Stryon (1930)

found that the 3 cultures of B. dysenterlae obtained from

the R form were agglutinated by the S-rabbit serum, apparent*
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ly in as high dilution as the original 3 cultures.

HaoKenzie, Fitzgerald, and Irons (1933) demonstrated,

through their studies on 3. sohottailllerl . 3. norganl. and

-. ; r ..." :
- V.-.-1 -- | FlMB r) , fc.ut MBf of ti2 stlMMM%Ma

of these cultures serological, morphologioal, and physlol-

ogio.il, are oapable of independent variation during the

dlssooiatlvo and revartive processes. In studying these

cultures they found no evidence that during the dissociative

or ravertlve process the ol: re tors of a culture ohanre

band in hand. Saoh ohareoter appears to be capable of

varying independently of the others, and in no instance did

they notice complete reversion of all the oharaotaristies.

In this investigation the attempted conversion of toe

S fora was mode when R farias were transferred dally in dox-

trose and mannite broth; when the B for_s vera aged In

nutrient broth, and in salts broth at room temperature;

and when the cultures were held on nutrient agar slants

without transfer at room temperature and at loe box temper*

ature.

Rough variants of six strains of >. pullorum were ob-

tained frcr. peptone solutions, beef extract cultures, or

alkaline nutrient broth, noil Isolated colonies seoured on

agar pistes vers removed, placed in nutrient broth, immed-

latoly restreaksd on fresh plates, and the process repeated

• number of times to insure a stable culture of the R forms*
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Conversion Pros H to 3 Through Aging on

Hutrient kmg Slants

s series of agar slants inoculated with the R and 3

fonts of the pullorum, typhoid, and paratyphoid organism

were held at rooa tsaperature 63 days without transplanting.

it the end of that tltas a loopful of each culture was sus-

pended on nutrient broth and laanedlately streaked on nutri-

ent agar plates. t the end of 46 hours incubation at 37SC»

the plates were examine! for typical B and 3 colonies.

Summary . In no case did the H cultures of j. pullcrua

revert to the original 3 type completely, but in every In-

stance a few I fonts were noted. In the case of typhoid and

paratyphoid organisms, however, the H cultures were still

100 per cent H. The 3 cultures whloh were allowed to age

on nutrient agsr slants for the sane length of time as the

R cultures did not show any indication of ohanse. Due to

the desloeation of the culture this expsriaent was discon-

tinued.

Another series of avar sleets Inoculated with the R and

S forms of 3. pullorum . ::. typhi, and 3. sohottaullerl were

incubated at ice box temperature without transplanting. t

the end of 00 days a loopful of eaoh oulture was placed on

nutrient broth and laaedletely streaked on nutrient agar
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plates. The plates were lncubatsd for 48 hours at 37*:.

aftar vhioh tine they were exaoined for typlc-i oolonies.

In the o, pullcrun oulturas at the end of 46 days, 100

per oent K oolonies were net noted, out la each ease only

e few intenaediute foras were observed and no J fores vera

present. The cultures vers again restored from the lee boa

after 124 days inoubation at that temperature. Here again

no s forms vers observed but a larger peroent&gs of I forms

vers observed than when the plates vera examined at the end

of 60 days lnoubntlon. llovever, the typhoid and paratyphoid

organtans which vers held under the sems conditions vers

still 100 per oent n at the end of 124 days lnoubntlon.

The - forms of a. pullorua vsre still 100 par oent I

at the end of 124 days lnoubatlon at lee box temperatures

vhile a fev H variants vers notioed in the s oultures of

t. typhi and a. sshottafillerl at the ond of 124 dsys lnouba-

tlon.

The n variants sesm to be cere stable at roox temper-

ature than when they ero inoubated at lee box temperatures.

Aging 3 cultures of o. pullorua on nutrient agar slants is

not effeotivo in inciting; 3 to i> dissociation in a short

length of tin* beoause growth is retarded.



The Sffeot of Aging R Cultures In Hutrlent Broth

and in Salts Broth in Causing R to 3 Reversion

any investigators have claimed that aging an S cul-

ture on nutrient broth is effective in producing h variants.

However, with 3. pullorum it was found that nutrient broth

had no effect in yroduoine R variants. With this fact in

mind it was decided to observe the effect of nutrient broth

upon R variants which had been obtained in previous exper-

iments. Accordingly, nutrient broth was prepared as in a

preceding experiment and tubed in 10 oo. amounts. After the

broth was autoclaved and tested for sterility it was in-

oculated with R variants of S. pullorum , E. typhi , and 3.

sehottmgllerl . The cultures were incubated at 37°C. for 24

hours and during the remainder of the experiment at room

temperature. ,t the end of 32 days and again at the end of

48 days the broth oultures were well mixed and streakei on

nutrient agar plates. At the end of 46 hours incubation at

37 eC. the plates were examined for typical colonies. The

results of this experiment are tabulated in Table VI.

Summary . At the end of 32 days incubation in strain

#137 R-pullorum 10 par oent I forms wars observed, while In

strain #40 R-pullorum 50 par cent I forms were noticed, and

at the end of 48 days incubation #137 R-pullorum strain had

completely reverted to the 3 and in strain #40 R-pulloi



10 par cent I forms wore noted.

Salts broth has been found to very effective in ob-

taining a very profuse growth of -. .mllormn organisms and

is used quite extensively in this laboratory. In a previous

experiment it was found that salts broth was not affective

in producing R variants of a. pullorusi.

The salts broth was made as described by Scott (1930)

as follows:

Peptone
Potassium citrcte
Votossiura Menrbonste
Aiuonlum dlhydrogen phosphate
Ferric ammonium citrate
Glucose, not more than
Distilled H„0 to make

20 .00 grains.
2.00 grams.
0.50 grass.
0.60 grams.
2.50 grans.
.50 grew*

1000.00 oo.

The medium was dissolved thoroughly and the reaction

adjusted to pll 7.2 after which it was tubed in 10 oo. a-

mounts and autoolaved.

The salts broth was inoculated witi- H variants of S.

pullorum , 1?. typhi , and o. sohottnulleri organisms. The

cultures were trs'ted in the same Manner as above described.

The results are recorded in Table VI.

Summary . The results obtained indicate that R to 3

reversion in salts broth cultures is less complete than in

nutrient broth oultures. The added minerals in the salts

broth appear to inhibit a complete R to 3 dissociation.

At the end of 32 days incubation in strain #157 R-



Table VI. The Effect of Salts and Nutrient Broth on

the R Variants of 3. pullorur., . t tti,

57

and 3. schottmuliori.

Period of Inouhation 32 days 48 days

atrain Type of Media

1441 Salts broth
Kutrient broth

1003
100S

1003
1003

137H Salts broth
Nutrient broth

72R
101

50R
1003

40B Salts broth
Nutrient broth

43R
501

25R
101

49R Salts broth
Nutrient broth

53R
251

35R
1003

51R Salts broth
Nutrient broth

23R
100S

101
1003

50R Salts broth
Nutrient broth

48R
1003

25R
1003

18R Salts broth
Nutrient broth

18R
25R

10R
5R

a Typhi R Salts broth
Nutrient broth

13R
2R

5R
101

m
13 sehottKulleri R Salts broth

Nutrient broth
48R
4R

32R
251

pullorum, 72 per cent R fonr.s were observed and at the end

of 48 days 50 par cent R forms were observed, while in strain

#40 R-pullorum, 43 per cent R forms were noticed at the end

of 32 days and 25 per cent R forms were noted at the end of

48 days ineubation.
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The Effect of & Lkaline Hutrient Broth in

Causing R to 3 Reversion

Since it has been found that the R variants will revert

to the 3 form with little difficulty through the use of

synthetic media, we were interested in determining if an R

variant could be placed in a medium and remain 100 per cent

R without transfer or attempts to keep the culture rough.

Alkaline broth proved very effective in inciting dis-

sociation resulting In H variants In a very short period of

tiro. ooordingly, R fonu of J. ;Milloriir: , K. typhi. ";i(J

S. schottmullerl were placed in alkaline broth (pH 7.8).

Whan the cultures were streaked after ten days incubation I

forms were noted In every culture indicating the instability

of R cultures in alkaline broth.

The Effect of Successive Daily Transplants of the R

Variant in Dextrose and Kannite Brcth in the

Production of the 3 Form

To one thousand cubic oentimeters of nutrient broth pre-

pared as in a previous experiment, 80 grams of Kannite were

added and to another 1000 co. of nutrient broth 20 grams of

dextrose were added. Eaoh mixture was heated until the in-

gredients were thoroughly dissolved and then tubed In 10 cc.
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aaounts end autool ived at 15 pounds pressure far 15 dil-

utes.

8Mb susar broth tube was inoculated with the R vari-

ants of s» pullorum . S. ty?hl . ... sohottnmllerl . The

tubes were inoubsted for 24 hours at 37*C, after whioh

tlae they were removed from the incubator and a loo-

fron eaoa culture was transferred to another tube of sterile

sugar broth. The crlelnal oulture was streaked on nutrient

agsr plates whioh were examined for typio I oolonles aftsr

24 and 48 hours incubation at 57 fcJ. This process was re-

peated for s period of £5 days*

Supnarr. From the results obtained it is concluded

that the R colonics of a, pulloma are iuito stable in dex-

trose and mnnlte broth, a meter percentage of 1 forms

ooourzlng on the nannite broth. k% the end of 25 days ln-

oubntton in the sugar broth only a few 3 forms of ;.

lorua were noted. Mcnnits and dextrose broth la net ef-

fective in causing a R to 3 reversion in the oase of .

pullorum. However, the typhoid-paratyphoid strains roted

differently, -t the end of 10 days inoubation on su

broth the greater percentage of the forms noted were I nd

3 indicating a greater reversion then with the 3. pullorua

organ 1was.
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In nutrient Broth Containing Glycerol

R cultures were inoculated into tubes containing 10 oo.

nutrient broth to which 0.1, 0.2, and 0.3 co. glycerol were

added. At the end of 24 days incubation at 37 °C. the cul-

tures were examined, and in every case regardless of the

concentration of glycerol, 100 per cent R colonies were ob-

tained. The same results were obtained at the end of 68

days incubation. This experiment was discontinued at this

time, due to the production of so much aoidity in the pre-

sence of glycerol, that growth was Inhibited. Glycerol

added to nutrient broth proved very effective in maintaining

the stability of the variant.

In "K" M»41a

K-media prepared from pig intestine and chicken intes-

tine containing Tyrode's solution was adjusted to a reaotion

pH 7.2 and after autoolaving, each was inooulated with R

variants of 3. pullorum , S. typhi , and 3. sohottcullarl .

The cultures were incubated at 37 °C. for 24 hours after

whioh time they were removed from the Incubator and sealed

with a mixture containing two-thirds vaseline and one-third

paraffin. The cultures were streated from time to time and

at the end of one years incubation at room temperature the



oulturos ware uaain streakad end ell were found to be 100

par cent R.

In "K" Kadio Containing Peptone

Cns per oent peptone was edded to K-nedic prepared fros

chicken aad pig intestine. The tubes thus prepared were

inoculated with R variants and sealed as in the preceding

case. However, at the end of 30 days inoubs-tion S, I, aad

R variants vers present in oaoh culture indicating that

peptone Is one factor which causes a R to I to s reversion.

Summary. In no case were 100 per oent I colonies ob-

tained in the Methods ui;s4 to incite dissociation. R colo-

nies oould be secured only at oartaln stages of the Incuba-

tion period after which time they soon reverted to the 3.

Ibis may be due to the faot that the organisms becaas ao-

eustaaed to the asdia in which they were growing and again

assumed their normal form or it say indicate tout a cyclic

change occurs. at any rate, tea R form was not stable In

the osdloB in which they were produced because after a pro-

longed period of incubation the cultures appeared 100 per

cent

Pure str -ins of the R font of pullortun cultures ob-

tained in various ways were inooulated into nutrient broth

containing glycerol, into K medium, and into r. : ediua to

which peptone had been added. . t the end of 88 days lnou-



bation on the l* cultures In nutrient broth containing gly-

oerol the oclonlos rer.ainad 100 par oent R. This indioatss

that an sold medium Is favorable to tha stability of the S

Hans*

R oultures Inoculated Into i:-n»dium prsparad from pig

and ohloken intestine remained 100 per oent R after one

yearns InoubaUon et room temperature. However, tha R

strains lnooulatsd Into K-media to whloh peptone had been

added reverted to tha I cad 3 types at tt» end of SO days

lnoubatlon at room tsapsrature.

A0O1OTIK..TCGN M OTI0B3

Preparation of Antigens

Before taking up the preparation of antigen, a state-

ment should be mads as to tha stability of tha J and R forms

of a. pullorum used in thase tests when grown on sleeted

•Car. fnlls grown at room temperature the cultures remain

iuite stable and both s and H forms retain their chcr.otar-

istlos to a greet degree. The R oulturos allowed to remain

at loe box temperatures retain their characteristic rough-

ness, but not for as great a time as similar oultures held

at room temperature. However, the cultures which were once

B and had again regained the smooth colony characteristic

still retained certain of the other properties peoullir to



the. R form, suen as floooulating (agglutinative growth) In

broth and In physlologloal salt solutions, iurlfled strains

of the organisms, Obtained by tiio various aethods usad to

inolts dlssooi&tlon bad been oarried through an additional

SO serial suboulturos at tbs tims of the preparation of the

antigens, with alternate streaking on seer plates and the

subsequent selection of typioal colonics for trensferenM

to slanted agsr. Physiological salt solution was usad in

the preparation of tbs suspensions previous to each streak-

ing. Bo R oolonles were observed on plates streaked with

S Material and no S colonies were present on any of the R

plates

.

The antigens used in the agglutination tests were pre-

pared in the following manner: 24 hour a?ar cultures cf the

organisms were obtained and the rowth suspended in 10 co.

of 0.45 per cent saline. The growth was nsl*sd with the

saline by using a starlle loop and S oo. of the saline sus-

pension wss placed In a ilolla flask containing nutrient aga»

The Kolle flasks were ineubated at 87*0. for 48 hours and

the growth was washed off with 0.4S per cent saline. Tbs

suspensions were then oentrlfugsd for 15 minutes. The

supernatant liquid was deosnted and the eediment rasuspend-

ed in 10 co. of 0.45 per oent saline. The suspensions were

ageln suspended In 0.45 per oent saline and opsin oentrl-

fugsd, this time for 45 minutes. This process wss repeated



four tircas and the washed antigens were phenolized with

0.5 per cent phenol end allowed to reoaln In the toe box

until ready for nee with the egglutinetion test.

The actlsera ware developed in rabbits In the follow-

ing way: 24 hour cultures of the organisms ware obtained

and the growth suspended in 5 oo. of 0.45 per cent saline.

The growth was mixed with a loop end the cultures plaoed

In a centrifuge tube and oentrifused 5 ninutes. The super-

natant 11 ;uld was deoantod end the ssdlnent suspended in

0.45 per cent saline. The suspensions were first adjusted

to tube 1 of K'oFarland's nephelomster and heated at 55*3.

for one hour. The heated cultures were streaked on nutrient

•Car slants to test for starility and the entlgons plaoed

in the ice box until lnoouleted into rabbits. Two oo. of

suoh suspensions wore introduced suboutaneously into rab-

bits every 3 to 5 days. Fresh antigen was prepared for

eaoh inoculation, the turbidity being adjusted to tubes 2

and 3 of korarlend's nepheloneter as the isaninlzetlon pro-

gressed. • total of 20 oo. of the r.atertal was introduced

into each rabbit. Fourteen days after the last inoculation

the enlaals were bled from the heart, the blood allowed to

dot, end the serum renoied with pipettes and kept in the

ice box until ready for use. ^OTsral series of lsssune sera

were prepared In this Banner.

It Is very dlffioult to prepare a satisfactory hono-
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ogenous suspension of the B organism for agglutination tests

in 0.6 per cent salt solution due to tba foot that this form

tends to settle out leaving e oloar supernatant fluid. Kits

is not the oase whan 0.45 per oent salt solutions are used.

Thus 0.45 par oent salt solutions were used throughout all

the tests*

the tests were inoubstsd at 21*C. for 84 hours be-

fore they were read maoroMOpioally.

The results in Tables Til, Till, IX, and I indicate,

in STery oase, that the J type antigens are a ?lutlnatad in

a higher titer with S-inmune sorum tnan they are with R-

lBBattt:e seruB. The H type antigens, as & rule, are agglutin-

ated In the sacs titer with a-lawus nrua as with 3-ianaina

serum. # lZ?a-pulloru& anti-sora agglutinated f 137o-or-an-

lsr.s la a titer of 1:640 and B organises in a titer of 1:160,

Tbs t 137 pullorua a-sara agglutinated f 1S7H and #13T3

organisms both in a titer of 1:160. 403-sere agglutinated

# 403 organisms In a titer of 1:640, and f 40R organises In

a titer of 1:40. The 137-pullorum 8-sera agglutinated *

40R-organi«Bis in a titer of 1:40 and # 403-organiSKS in a

titer of 1:60. The 7643 sarun *hloh was obtained from a

field ease agglutinated 1373-pullaruB organisms in a titer

of 1:640 and # 137R-pullorum organisms in a titer of 1:80.

Soule (1928) found tint Paratyphoid B S-sara agglntln-
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atad o-orgnnisms in a titer of 1:2560 and R-organisme in a

titer of 1:640. .rkwright (19S1) found thct B. dyasnterlae

agglutinated 3 organises np to a titer of 1:380 or.d R-orgaa-

isaa to a titer of 1:80. He found that ft-sere aeglutlnntod

R-and 3-organiams both in a titer of 1:640. Tho R-aarun

sgglutin&tad R-organisr.s in a dilution of 1:320 and did not

effeot the 3-organlans shore a titer of 1:80. He found r*ry

little orosa agglutinin or; between tba 3-and R-foms.

ndrewss (19;:S) stoted in his work on the Salmonella organ-

lata that two antigens are present whioh are not distributee

throuehout the culture as a whol*, but are attributes of

separate bacilli. Ho stated that two wsll defined tyr*s

ore present in arery culture and either say undergo trans-

foxnation into the other.

Ths mtrabllity of R-snd 3-Varlant»

Grown on K-ltedia

Tba work of Kendall (1938) pronpted us to duplioats

his experiments on inducing filtrable stapes of coubob

known pathogens by cultivation on E-medla.

Trash intestines of 100 snail chickens wsrs washed in

water, cleaned, and ground in a fine neat chopper. The

ground intestines were sxtracted with four rolunes of 95

per cent ethyl alcohol for three subsequent 36 hour periods

at SVC. after which tine the <aloohol was poured off and
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benzol (Msrok) added. The benzol was allowed to remain on

tbe extracted Intestine for 86 houra at 37*0. before It was

renoYed. The supernatant liquid was poured off and the

residue was dried with the aid of an eleotrlo fan. The

dried material was i^ound In a large mortar until fine

•cavitation was sf'acted and the ground materiel was placed

In a glass stoppered bottle until ready for use*

Trash intestines of one hoc were likewise washed in

water, cleaned, and ground in a fine seat chopper end treat-

ed in the sens Banner as the ohloken intestines.

Cns gran of powdered chicken Intestine and one pra*

powdered pie Intestine was eeoh plieed in 150 co. ;rlen-

msyer flasks and SO as. of Tyrode*s solution added to each.

Two hundred milligrams of powdered K chioken intestine -nd

X pig intestine were placed In large sterile test tubes

and 10 oo. Trycde'a solution was added. The flasks and

tubes were autoolawd at 15 pounds pressure for 20 minutes.

The reeetion of pH 6.8 was adjusted to pH 7.0 after euto-

oleTlng, by tho addition of 0.5 oo. of a 9 p»r oont solu-

tion of sodium bicarbonate (UeHCOjj) to each 180 co. flask

and 0.1 oo. of sodium bicarbonate to eaoh tuba containing

10 ce. of the media. The nsdia was then Incubated for £4

hours at 37"C. to test for sterility.

.>. pullorum oultures 1373 and 1S7R were oaoh inoculat-

ed into a tube of B-ohicken Intestine ass K-pig Intestine
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end incubated at 97"C. far seven days, t the end of that

tine aeah culture was streaked on an agar plat* and exam-

ine)! for typioel Rem) a colonies to ascertain the type of

otilture which was to be filtered. one-tenth oo. of the

first y.-ohlcken and F.-plg cultures were transferred to new

K-chloken and K-plp inteatlns and these wars called the

seoond K-ohloken and K-plg onltures. The first -K"-oultures

were filtered through Berieefeld "W" filters and 0.5 oo. of

eeoh of the H and 3 filtrates woe placed In nutrient brotfc,

on agor slants, In salts broth. In "K"-caioken and »K"-plg

(pH 7*6 and 0*4) to wnieh Tyrcde's solution was added, In

"E"-ohlo3cen end wK"-plg (pE 7.8 and 6.4) to whloh physlol-

oelo 1 saline (0.85 ?*r cent) was Rdded, and In "K"-ohioksn

sad "K"-pl?,to whloh besides the eddltlon of physiological

salt solution, 1 par oent peptone was added. The oultures

containing the filtrate froa the first "K" oultures were

lnoubetad at S7*C. and -saoh week the oultures were stained

and examined for visible growth. • t the end of one month's

incubation no Tisihle growth was noted, however, the oul-

tures vers sealed with vaseline, whloh consisted of two-

thirds Taaelino sad one-third parM'fln, to rrovsnt evap-

oration and thoy were esreln eiaminad at the end of nine

nonths incubation at roon tscperature showing no growth

either naorosoopioilly or elorosooploally. The period of
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incubation for these cultures was not extended any further*

The "K'-chloken and "K"-pig intestine wis inooulated

with S and K variants uf several disscoiated stroine of

j. pullorug end >*. typhi. The cultures sere inoubated at

87«c. for varying lengths of tliea to determine if the

Ian Bight be ftitrable only at a definite tlas during its

growth on K-media. Eaoh oulturs was traoted as In the pro-

ceeding experiment with 3-and H-pullorum, and the ii-and fU

strain of seen oulture was filtered through the earas Berk-

feld "a" filter and the filtrete treated as in the preced-

ing experiment with 137S-and 137R-pullorum. likewise, no

growth has ever been noticed in the filtrates of the oul-

tures thus treated.

Summary . • filtrable stage of 3. pullorma and -. typhi

could not be produced in I media whether the o-or R-varlont

was used.

Hadley (1931), as well as others, have found that the

S or H fora are not filtrable, but aooording to Hadlay

(19S1) in hie recent work on "Filtrable Baotaria" claims

that he has cultivated in pure lines the filtrable virus-

like stags of the Shiga culture which they called the tC

type. This "G" type oulture was produced by foroing the

dissociation reaction on the 3-or R-t;-pe oulture.

seastone and Lawrence (1932) ettempted to confirm the

existence of a filtrable oyole of bacteria by use of *V
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medium, but tliua far they hare had no suoeess In repeating

the exporlaenta of Kendall. Bronfenbrenner (1932) finds

that "K" medium renders baotori-1 suspensions more uaslly

ftitrable than do other media and be finds that turbid

"K" medium Is especially effective In ooetlne the filter

bed and rendering the filters more pensaable. Carpenter

and I'jrrln (1933) ware not able to produce flltrable forms

of B. typhosus and Beta haraolytlo atraptoooool although

Kendall's teohni^ue was followed minutely.

Kendall's results are probably due to the passage

through hi a filters of bacteria or baotarlal fragments be-

oeuse the filter penasablllty Is lnoroased when suspended

on "K" median. Bronfanbrenner (1938), and *ard and Tang

(1929) damonatrated that many of the flltrable viruses

pas8ed throurh filters if suspended In certain types of

broth, but wera held took If suspended In watar or salt

solutions.

COUP Jt.TIT2 STCSIKS OF SMOOTH -iH» RCOCffl FCUHS

Colony slas. Agar plates were streaked with the R and

3 form of each strain and the plates ware lnoub ted at 37 •C.

for 24 hours. t the end of that time the plates were ra-

id from the lnoubator and well isolated variants of the

>oth and rough form ware measured with e nlorometer.
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The colonies were again wasuwd at the end of 86, 48, and

96 hours incubation. The ewerage size of the 3 oolony ens

0.069 am. and of the R oolony 1.325 am.

Generation time. 3 and R cultures were streaked on

nutrient agar end inoubated at ST*G. *w **» end of 12

hours inoubatlon the plates were removed fro. the Incubator

and an entire colony of a well Isolated I «nd an H for*

were renewed and each placed In a 750 oo. :rlen»eywr flask

containing 100 co. of nutrient brcth. The flasks were

thoroughly «i»d end dilutions were made in nutrient broth.

Each dilution eas plated and the oolonies on the plates

were allowed to inouhate 48 hours after which tlae they

were oounted. The experiment was repeated using 24 hour,

36 hour, 48 hour, and 96 hour oolonies which had detelope*

on plates. It was found from these exp rlBsnte that no

clear out results oould be obtained. In most oases the

number of oello of the m oolony was less than that of the

3 oolony probably duo to the faot that the lndiwlduel oells

of the R oolony tend to edhare end roasin in olumps which

oould not be separated by shaking and thus the oolonies

whloh appeared on the plates did not represent a sin lo

cell, but a group of oello. In obserring the plates the

R oolony appeared to -Trow acre slowly than the S durin<-

ths first 24 hours, after whloh tine it «pew s»re repidly.
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The 3 colony did not become anon larger after 4£ hours In-

attention while the H oolony oontlnued to Increase In dia-

meter and beoons vary large after 96 hours Incubation.

Frost this it nay indioate that the R colonics were slower

in starting to grow and continued the slow growth over a

lone period of time while the S colonies grew more rapidly

and their groitti ceased In a shorter lenrtfc of tlae.

The generation tine in alnutes of the 3 and the R forms

were so nearly the aana that their difference would be of

little eensfliuanoa.

Cell morphology . In a. pullorma no constant correla-

tion could be erade between the type of colony end the

morphology of the individual cells oomposlBg the oolony.

The cells of the smooth colonies of the various strains

appeared slightly longer then the sella of the rough colon-

ies whan stained by the Gran* nethod. All of the sells

were Gran negative rods. The nest noticeable feature of

the preparations was the eluaplng of the R variant eftsr

it was stained. The individual calls of the R oolonles

tended to adhere to each other and appear in olunps and

in ohain foraatlon instead of appearing sln-ly as is ths

oass with ths S foaa. Several types of stela were used,

but none were effective in bringlce out a anooid sub-

ctenoe which was thourht to cause the odherinc of the cells.
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Table HI. A Comparison of the Generation Time of
R and S Variants

Generation Generation
Time S-strain ISaa R-strain time

6:30- 8:30 ...M. 403 81.7 Bin. 40R 69.8 min.
8:30-10:30 A.M. 40.0 min. 38.8 min.
10:30-12:30 A.M. 38.3 min. 37.1 min.
12:30- 1:30 A.M. 63.5 min. 38.6 min.
1:30- 2:30 P.M. 15.3 min. 16.6 min.
2:30- 3:30 P.M. 141.5 min. 41.5 min.
3:30- 4:30 P.M. 51.6 min. 61.7 min.
4:30- 5:30 P.M. 55.6 min. 45.3 min.
5:30- 6:30 P.M. 42.9 min. 67.0 min.
6:30- 7:00 P.M. 64.5 min. 35.8 min.

8:00- 9:00 A.M. 18S 248.9 min. 18R 108.5 min.
9:00-11:00 A.M. 57.4 nln. 82.9 min.
11:00- 1:00 P.M. 38.7 min. 41.3 min.
1:00- 2:30 P.M. 44.1 min. 33.0 min.
2:30- 7:30 • .M. 48.4 Bin. 76.4 min.
7:30- 7:30 A.M. 284.7 min. 574.5 min.

Sugar fermentation . The Tarlant colonies ware tested

In nine sugars - lactose, maltose, leirulose, saccharose,

xylose, dextrose, mannlta, salioln, and rhamnose. No dif-

ference in their reaotion on these sugars was noted by the

usual qualitative fermentation tests.

Production of acid . Dextrose and nannite broth was

prepared by adding 20 grams of dextrose and 20 grams aan-

nite to 1 liter of nutrient broth made as described in a

preTious experiment. The sugar broths were placed in 125 cc.
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Srlenmeyer flasks in SO oo. amounts end sere autoclv.ved at

IS pounds pressure far 15 minutes. Tbe culture flasks were

lnoubated at 37«J. for 24 hours to test for sterility, t

tha snd of that time the Initial pi: of aaoh sugar broth

was determined by the use of tbe potentiometer. The dex-

trose and mannite broth cultural flasks sera inooulated

aaoh sith an 3 and H variant of >. pullorum. Tha oultures

sere incubated at 37 t j. .t the end of 12 hours inoubatlon

the oultures were removed from the incubator and mixed

thoroughly after whioh tins tha pE of aaoh oulture was

determined on the potentiometer. This process was repeated

again for each oulture at the snd of 24, 36, 40, and 96

hours Inoubatlon. From ths results reoordsd the difference

in the production of add by the I and R variant Is so

nail that one may oonoluds ths K and S Tarlant have not

lost any of their ability to produce sold*

' roduotlon of gas . Smith Fermentation tubes were pre-

pared containing dextrose and mannlte broth. The tubes

sere sterilized and Inooulated sith the 3 and R variants of

J. pullorum. 5. typhi , and 3. scaottmullart organisms. Ths

fermentation tubas vera inoubated at 37*3. and at the end

of 24, 46, and 96 hours, 1 seek and £ seeks inoubatlon, the

production of gas by each variant see measured by means of

a Frost fmaomster. In every oase the variant produced s

greater amount of gas than the R variant even after t seeks
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incubation. In some eases the & variant did not produce any

gas, but with the paratyphoid organisms in every oase the

H variants produced a auall aaount of gas*

Xvngsster and Jung (193S) working with ». so^ottdlllerl

obtained R variants vhioh produced gas and othars which

did not produce gas. They showed that en S oulture say

lose its oapaoity to fona gas without ohasge in colony form.

Tho7 concluded that these observations »ere in aooord with

the concept of independent variation of baoterial proper-

ties.

; .* ty; ..,.ii; | i-i.-U.y ' - : A.r.
;. . ..v.-' I lUfMMe

gators have advanced Urn theory that a carrier *ay oarry

sn R form which changes to an 3 fcr» under different con-

ditions. In sons oases this way be true but In this parti*

oular oase It did not prove to be an R fern.

Iblle this investigation was in progress a typhoid

epidenlo arose which was latar proved to bo du j to a typhoid

carrier. *e wore very fortunate in that we had the oppor-

tunity to deteraina the oause of the epidemic, kany plates

of ooursa, were necessarily streaked with feces and urins

of many Individuals, -aoh plcts was noted oarafully and

in no Instance were rough colony "onus observed. iso the

typhoid strain isolated from the oarriar showed no rough

ehereoteristles, and after it has been carried one year on

nutrient agar slants ineubated at loe box and at
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temperature no R forms were noticed.

iwunwoB oy b.ot:rioph-.cs oh dissgci tick

Many inrestigEtors hare succeeded In producing bacter-

ial Tarlants with the old or bacteriophage and many workers

hare noticed the octlor. cf bi-etsrlophare In dlseoclatlne

oultures.

There hare been several theories proposed regarding

the neture cf bacteriophage and the neohanlsr of the lytlo

eotion. The conception of d««erelle (1921) regarding the

nature of the lytlo action la that it oonoerns e foreign,

ftitrable Yirus whloh parasitizes beoterla end onuses their

destruction by lysis. The infectious unit Is en ultre

aloroseoplo and flltrable oorpusole, sultlplyln? only at

the expense of young livln? bacteria, some of whloh nay ac-

quire an Uaunity to the peraslte and thus become resistant

to the lytic action and thua seoondsry oolonlos are produced,

He stated thst b-ictarlopnece Is the sole oeuse of baeterlal

"mutations'' and when e bacteriophage Is obtained It may

possess tha power to Instigate, as well as to further, a

oerteln sort of dissociative action In bacterial cultures,

whether they are the H or t'je a forsi.

Bordet and Sluoe (1981) interpreted the baetarioprmrlo

reeotlon as an autolysis cr baoteriOT>hagy resulting from

the rupture of the equilibrium existing between esslmlletlon
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and metabolism. They have oome to regard bacteriophage *
an autolysin arising In the bacteria themselves. This

theory Is the one whloh Is aoeepted by the majority of

workers.

lnsser (1S27) believes that the lytlo substance Is an

enzyme probably actlTS upon ths lipodial constituents of

the bacterial Halting membranes and the structure that

holds them together. Ko proteolytic notion Is evident in

this reaotlon. He believes that this enzyme is liberated

by all bacteria but inhibited from acting under normal con-

ditions until after death, but in the lytlo oulture either

a catalytic setlon starts the process or an enti-enzyme is

liberated.

TIadley (1928) has proposed a theory of trensmissable

entolysls based on ths dissociative reaotlon which ho calls

the "Bomogamio Theory" (Homo-self, gemis-Barriage) in which

be postulated that the banteriophagic oorpusoles represent

either stages in the oyologeny of the speoies of the sub-

stratum (or of a olosely relatsd species, containing at

least some of the common C or H antigens or units of ac-

cessory physiologio significance, such as feoundatlng els-

ments of the sass sort). This theory Is based on facts

relating to the dissociative reaction.



Ksny other theories have teen proposed, but the theory

of Bordat and Cluca Is tha cost widely aooepted either as

the original or modified to a certain extent, vuoh will

neoess rily need to he done on this subject before any

theory sen be aooepted wholly or in ;

Undoubtedly there Is scaa rslJtionship which exist*

between flltrability, dlsscc . Dd bacteriophage as has

recently been pointed out by Hedley (1931) working with

his for* of 3hi£* b.oillus. t UN present tlEa, cany

studies axe la progress dealing with thess threw great

problems In baoteriolot
-y and when their relationship Is

determined e greet forward step in bacteriology will haws

been rade.

In this itrrestigctlon the presence of bacteriophage

was not noted by any of the usual tests, S and R variants

of the same culture Bay be obtained without the bid of

bacteriophage as has boen found in this lnvsstic tior..

Bacteriophage nay be one lncitent to produce sal R vori-

ants In a very short tiise, but it is not an essential fao-

tcr.

In this laboratory a sore recent study has been mads

in an atteropt to Isolate several strains of colon from the

Intestines of chickens. The plates obtained in this study

vers also sx&aiaed for the presence of bacteriophage,

in this investigation the evldenoe of oclonlas which have
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been attacked by phage Is leokln .

ICK

i. study was made of the influer.oa of certain modifiea-

tlons In the culture medium In enforcing dissociative

changes. . fter the variants of 3. pullorum were obtained

studios were cade on their serological end physiolocleel

properties as well as on their comparative morphology.

..tudios were also Bade on the Influence of certain modifi-

cations of the aedla In produolnr an R to s reversion and

experiments wore run to determine the flltrablllty of the R

and S form and the effect of E media upon the flltrnto.

asooth forms of seven strains of 3. pullorum. two

•trains of 3. typ.il. end one strain of S. sohottnullorl

were used for the lnoouletlon of various types of nadla.

The typhold-poretyphold organisms were used as a obeok to

determine if the ... pullorum organisms dissociated as eas-

ily as the typhold--parstyphcld rroup. the oultures were

held et ri.5 *a. <md 37*3. for one to two months and longer,

end at Intervals they were plated on nutrient a~ar to note

any obenge In colony form*

Variant colonies frequently made their appearance and

they were deslGnnted os smooth (a), Intermediate (I), and

rough (R). Considerable Irregularity In the time of occur-

rence and In the preparation of different variants was el-



ways evident.

The type of medium used played a part in the form of

the colony. Four and one-half per cent agar, and three per

cent CaClg agar, frequently caused smooth types to appear as

rough types. This condition was confined to colony appear-

anoe on this medium only, the cultures again reverting to the

original form on 2 per cent agar.

Alkaline broth as well as peptone solutions proved ;uite

effective in induoing rough dissoeiants. Five per cent pep-

tone was more effective in inciting dissociation than any

concentration on either side. Dissoeiants were produced in

alkaline broth in a comparatively short length of time as

compared with other media which were used to incite dissoc-

iation.

Brilliant-green-peptone-broth and briHiant-green-bee f-

extraot media had no effeot in inducing rouph dissoeiants.

Ho stable rough strains of S. pullorum were obtained

when the smooth strain was grown In immune-serum broth.

Rapid transferring of the rough form In sugar broths had

no effect in producing smooth colonies from rough colonies,

but aging the culture on nutrient broth caused a smooth colo-

nial appearance in many of the rough strains. However, many

of the cultures which had reverted to the smooth forms, at

least in appearanoe, still exhibited their agglutinative

growth in broth. When rough cultures were allowed to re-
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Bain on stock agar slants at roosi and at ioe box tempera-

turos the Tarloua strains tended to return to their normal

type. The tendencies were more pronounoed at lee box tea*

pore tu re a.

In erery ease the R-iasnune-seruin agglutinated the R-

entlgan In a lower titer than the 3-inHune-serur. egglutin t-

ed the S-antiren. In an earlier experiment some cross a*»

glutinetlon was notloed, hut in a later experiment no orosa

agglutination was erldent.

The 3 and B variant reacted similarly in augara in

the qj»alitatiTe raeotion. However, the 3 ".riant produoed

• greater eiaount of sas then the H variant and in some ln-

tanoea the H variant did not produce any gee.

The 3 oolony was always siwller than tho n oolony

even after 2 nooks incubstlon. The individual cells of the

S oolony eppa&red singly while those of the H eolonles

appeared la masses end in chain formation. Ko appreolehle

differenoe was noted in the size of the oells of the B and

3 eolonles.

Mo clear out results could be obtained in the -iunntl-

tatlve determination of the number of oells oontnlned in e

oolony of tht H and s fons. -iven thou<^h the B oolony ap-

peared larger, the 3 oolony always yielded the greater

number of cells on quantitetlve determination probably due



to the fact of the tendency of the R form to adhere in

clumps. The generation time was practically the some.

Many plates were examined for the presence of baCter-

iophaee but no indications of its presence was evident,

rlates were streamed from human feces and urine, nnd from

the intestinal tract of chickens.

The rough oolonies remained very stable in K media

conteining no peptone and in media slightly acid in reaction.

K media had no effect in producing a filtrable stag*

in the S or R variant and the S or R variant of 3. pullorum

did not show any signs of filtrabillty.

It appears that as more work is done upon the study

of dissociation more confusion results in an already con-

fused state of affairs. The results obtained by different

investigators and in many oases the same investigators era

«uite variable even with the same species of baotaria. The

•saw experiment repeated at another tins may give entirely

different results although the same conditions are closely

adhered to.

Throughout this investigation an attempt was made to

keep the experiments as simple as possible, henoe the lim-

itation to only smooth, intermediate, and rough type oolo-

nies. Other types of colonies were observed, but their

study was not included in the report.
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In tue experimental work tha types of Ttvriunts Hers

obsurvod when dlseocicnt icoitcnts sere tppllad to aaooth

(•) oulturea as wall as to intoraediaU (I) cultures. Ob-

serwutiona aero also nade on the length of tu.o tois ln-

duoed property would resain sftar the specifio iaoit>nts

wars renewed before reverting to the nixed colonies again.

unsooth oulturos won ohang»d to intermediate sad

rough typos by exposing tisn to various environmental con-

ditions, -ttsmpts wars likewise usde to oonTort rough

typas to intermediate and sneotb typos In ths seas manaer.

Pros, tbe data presented it sould soam that the tyre

of colony form depended upon onvironmantal factors, be-

oeuae dissociation tat meat marks* In media on which ths

organism *.aa not aoou stoma d to bain oult 1 rated. The

ohsage from one colony form to another seemed to ba a con-

stant gradual one with the ooourrecce of anay intermediate

foxes before the appearance of the rough colony. It ap-

pears that the disaooiutlon tendencies are reversible with

intermediate colonies appearing In the reversion before the

sppearanee of tha anooth form. Nuageater (1S2&) working

with B. onVirucia acd Eoser and itryon (19S0) working with

__. . .-- - ;-£.- faawjl --- • al I to -, < •- Mm I to I

to R relationship true in their dissociation experiments.

Whether the anooth colonies which result from the

reversion of tha B form retain all their smooth oharactar-
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istios is a fact to be determined. Due to the independent

variation of colonies soma may again acquire the original

smooth characteristics while others may retain some of the

rough characteristics even if they have all the appearances

of a smooth colony. Cn this point there is little agree-

ment. Jordan (1926) working with B. paratyphosus B has re-

ported a return of virulence following a reversion from R

to S while Griffith (1928) working *ith pneumocoocus has

reported a reversion as far as colony form was concerned,

hut the reverted cultures lacked virulenoe.

The results obtained in this study are not in disagree-

ment with dots presented toy others. There is a generally

aoeepted idee wfcat dissociation is easily produced and that

rough and smooth types oan he changed back and forth at

will as reported toy Stryker (1916), .rkwri^ht (1921), Jordan

(1926), Dawson and Croutt (1923), SSbster and Burn (1927),

Soule (1927), Dawson (1928), Oriffith (1928), Dulaney (1928),

Arkwright and Pitt (1929), and others.

There i3 no set method of excitation which will in-

duce certain chances in the organism and in many oases the

different strains of the same species rejulre Jifferent

ineitants before variants are produoad and the same madia

will not incite dissociation in every strain of the

species.

The R and 3 oolonles of 3. pullorina appear to be
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analogous to the H and 3 colonies of other marbora of the

genua salmonella aa reported by LI (1929), Wilson (1930),

Ooyle (1926), White (1929), Kettger and Faatridge (1932),

and otbsra.

omoimvxa

1. 3, I, and ft variants of 3. pullorom nay be ob-

tained.

2. 3. pullorun was more dlffloult to dlsacolnte than

S. typhi ond 3. ao'.iottmullorl .

S. The dissociated form of 3. pullorum are analogous

to dlaaooleted forms of other sr-aolea.

4. Largs voluuns of oulture asdlua are more effective

In lnoltin- ~> to R dlsaoo lotion than arr.ell volumes.

5. Aging smooth oulturea of -i. r-ullorua In nutrient

broth bad no effect In producing diaaecl-.tion.

6. Fivs per cent peptone produoed a greater number of

K variants than any oonoentratlon on either aide.

7. Five pjr cent oxgall In peptone solutions hed no

efreot in produolng 3 to H variants because variants were

produoed equally as veil in peptone solutions itfiloa did not

contain oxgall.

8. BrlUant gresn nod no effect in lnoltlng dissocia-

tion.

9. 'lkallne media proved to be a greater lnoltant



to dissociation than add nsdla.

10. 0ns per osnt Beoto-peptone to whleh 0.3 per oent

besf extract had been added wbb affective In producing R

variants In certain strains of 3. pullorum. If Incubated

at 37«C.

11. Nutrient broth to whloh 0.1 co. glycerol was

added was a wary good medium to obtain R variants sf the

typhoid-paratyphoid Toup as well as variants in soas

strains of J. pullorum.

1 . Kelther 3 nor H-lmmune-earum-broth had any effect

io causing a to B dlssoolatlon of j. pullorun.

13. Tour and ono-half per oent agar as wall as 3 per

osnt CaCl2 agar produced colonies which resembled the B

form, but the variants immediately reverted to the a type

when placed on 2 per osnt agar*

14. H to 8 reversion is accomplished mots rsedlly In

nutrient broth than In broth containing sugars.

15. H colonies held on nutrient agar slants at Ice

box temperatures tend to revert to the 3 form ore readily

than R oo lonles aged at room temperatures.

16. R variants of 3. pullorum tend t remain ;ulte

stable In dextrose and mannlte troth even when transplanted

dally. On the contrary R colonies of J. typhi nr.d 3.

sohottmullerl revert to the J foxrc In a very -.hort time

when placed in sur/.r broth.



17. The H Toriants of J. pullorwp and of the typhoid-

paratyphoid organisms remained stable in K medium, sod In

nutrient broth containing glyoerol.

16. the- H cultures which regained the .» ohuraoter-

lstlos in appeeranoe itlU retained the eeBlu*ii*ttve growth

in broth and saline which is peouller to the H form.

19. The produotlon of varlante In different aedla was

variable, one strain would be easily dlssoelatad In a medium

whieh would here no effeot upon another strain.

20. S antigens were agglutinated by I sere In s

higher titer than H antigens were agglutinated by R sera.

81. In high titer serum no oross agglutination was

evident.

22. The B fonts remained stable in E-pir Intestine

and K-ohloken lnteetine if no peptone wae added.

23. K-medls had no effsot in producing a flltrable

stags In the R or S variant,

24. The Individual oells of the K oulture were some-

what longer than the Individual oells or the variants.

The oells of the H variant appeared In ohaln formation

while those of the S variant appeared singly*

25. the B oolonies were larger than the oolonies.

28. The generation time of the B and S oells was

nearly the seam.



87. In the quantitative determination of the nunber

of oells in an 3 or R colony the S colony appeared to oon-

taln more oells probably due to the clmcpin- of the H oells.

20. The S variant produoed a greater amount of gas

than the R variant. In some oaaos the R oulture produoed

no gas at ell.

29. An i> form was Isolated from a typhoid oarrler and

In no lnstunoe wis any rough oberaoterlstio noted.

30. The pressnoe of bacteriophage was not noted

throughout this Investigation.

The writer wishes to express her sincere appreciation

to Dr. L. 1). Bushnell, Bead of the Department of Bacteriol-

ogy at the Kansas Stats Collsgs of Agriculture and Applied

soienoe for his many helpful suggestions end ready advice

offered throughout the preparation of this thesis.
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